BHS MISSION HONOR VETERANS PROJECT
THANK YOU Paver Order Form

6” X 9” PAVER ($200)
Thank You pavers will be incorporated into the final design of the monument around the veterans pavers. Each 6” X 9” paver may include UP TO a maximum of 4 lines and up to 15 characters including punctuations and spaces. If our funding goals can be met during the summer, we will plan an installation and ceremony in the Fall. Please spread the word of this project and pass a copy of this form to a friend who might also want to help us honor our veterans. We are grateful!

NAME: ________________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________
PHONE: ________________________________________
EMAIL: ________________________________________

Return with this form to The Butler High School Athletic Department, 38 Bartholdi Ave, Butler, NJ 07405 (Attn: BHS Veterans Project) with a check payable to the Butler High School Booster Club

OR
Fill in the Credit Card info below.

Name on Card: ________________________________________
Credit Card Number: ________________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________________ Zip Code: ____________________

If using credit card, please ensure you fill in your Phone #. The credit card company requires the security code. We will call you for it before processing.

For more forms and additional information on the BHS Mission Honor Veterans Project go to www.butlerboe.org/veterans

A May 20, 2017 installation ceremony is being planned if need funding can be raised.